Please Select Type of Membership

**Industry Investment** *based on annual sales*
- Gold Membership ● Black Walnut Sales over $3,000,000 $1800 $__________
- Silver Membership ● Black Walnut Sales from $1,000,000 to $3,000,000 $1200 $__________
- Bronze Membership ● Black Walnut Sales less than $1,000,000 $600 $__________

**Associate Investment**
Associate members include ● Lumber and log brokers (both green and kiln dried), logging companies, foreign companies, and manufacturing firms (including furniture, cabinets, flooring, etc). $900 $__________

**Affiliate Investment**
Affiliate members include ● Insurance companies, equipment companies, companies or individuals who provide a service or who have a vested interest in the Black Walnut industry such as foresters, landowners, tree planting companies, researchers, and other types of independent contractors. $250 $__________

**Products Produced [circle all that apply]**
- Lumber
- Dimension
- Gunstock Blanks
- Veneer
- Logs
- Flooring
- Squares

*Contact AWMA to join!*

Call or email for more information
Please mail or fax membership form to
505 East State Street
Jefferson City, Missouri  65101

PHONE: 573-635-7877  FAX: 573-636-2591
laura@walnutassociation.org  www.walnutassociation.org